
7/21/n 

Mr. Cdris Tbamas 
7204 4 Roseburg Drive 
Conoco Cer%, '4:L. .-.072.0 

Deer Yr. T4omee, 

Enelo-2ed i2 	list of my ;rip 	1/4)rks, in taa firm of sc order 
bllnk. nviLILD 	7'771.EN:, is out of print. i :.eves couple of copies only. 
As solo es I la6E.12 	I -ctn u3ve xerc.x 	7:iss mode 9ni t-e cost, 1'11 be 
selling tits cr wev,xes 	tint cJat, 

So for as I um concerned, TAR:::72LL A.MERI3A is a foice, from beginning 
to end, 'Ls ITotebly product of two 	 ovnci:,s. I 1:nox anal :1-st 
Lnmorre, I knoox td- ;kubject, end he !1., es y'u edoun be able to see for yourself, 
nothinp st ell on the rrthe. Temnrkable, considerin7 tde 210/.11 to LI:711 and 300eSS 
to one of tue isessins. 

field 14 a fine person, a millionaire witaout the dediostion to 
wac:=L, iddeed, Random -cokes brore tapir matract. 1 $r,.3Alin it 
saiteet entirely doted, dui: tuErt is irrelevant, expacielly in 
i.;ne format, punlopies of tde. sport and ananden 25. Leacirre 
in ulterior objectives, so Le si:.glod out Magziefs *mork. dere 
moterial in walca de ..ad no interest. 

'Kist, vu tua ,ey, has dot tue only time fond= "ousts 	aiod a 
coatreCt. They begsn 	 ditn Lao seurags„ 

Nor is Random .ouse alone in tdis. It acvaned to me saverol times. 

It is unfortunate that so mucd c:ap is reolity evMilsble =areas the 
solid work is unknown, for tue renult 12 tae furtaar dietcrting of the public mind, 
in either extreme. 

I dope you 	t7, L-e point 12r,: 	tiL:crimidatc$,of your 
will, inevitbly, end more confused t-ea t.. adtuors 21' t..o vierien -depart eauld 
Leve hoped or, an their own, .ac4:cmp1i..,had. 

Sincerely, 

darold Teisber.-- 

Aaggie 
print uer one boo{ 
is ao-N entirely or 
ti'e light of its ua 
wes busily engege: 
was muen otter new 



auwasit-waNzocaawaoacamavLAutrowakquahmzunizsCwiavn*Mi.:WalaiMASEiLeA.Zeted7.011,:faZ1aCiar,4a.0 	zocanItwadaNdua=2=M02= 

xXiitXxo 
7/20/70 

Christopher M. Thomas 
7204 A Rossburg Drive 
College Park,Md. 20740 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Hyattstown 
Frederick,Md. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg; 

Recently Ilbecame aware of federal and local government 
suppression of evidence relating to the assassination of John 
P. Kennedy. My interest has led me to seek out further evidence. 
I understand from the NCTIA that you have written the following 
articles: Photographic Whitewash,Whitewash Z::Report 	the Warren 
Report,and Whitewash II: The FBI-Secret Service Cover-Up. Can 
I order these sources from you and what are the costs involved? 

Currently I am reading Farewell America by James Hepburn. 
The author mentions a lady named Mrs. Majorie Field from Calif. 
who wrote a work entitled The Evidence. Hepburn claims that 
no publisher has yet accepted The Evidence for publication. 
I wondered whether you have seen her book(unpublished) or wished 
to comment on Hepburn's charge. 

Thank-you for your co-operation. 

Sincerely, 

011" I611/  46— 


